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Blekmr Vtxlag; In m Wet mr Dry Kl ac-
tios A Snail rir.Correspondence of the Observer.

Hickory, March 20 A temperance
meeting will be held in the opera house
to-nig- Music will be rendered by
Misses Krider and Link, music teachers
in Claremont College. Addresses will
be made by Revs. Moser, Murphy. Ram-
sey and Townsend. In view of the com
ing town election, in which the Issue is
"wet" or "dry," this meeting is regarded
as significant of the fight the "dry"
will make.

The different churches will observe
Easter with appropriate services. Spe-
cial services will be held in the Lutheran,
Episcopal and Reformed churches. The
Presbyterians will observe the Holy
Communion.

A small fire occurred at the Piedmont
Wagon. Works last taturday night, I
have not learned the less

Clairmont College will take vacation
over tbe Eister holidays

TO YOUR

We will have on sale Mon-
day and Tuesday 1,500

Men's Su'is, in 100
different styles.

In Regent Cutaways, Dou-
ble Breasted Sacks and Single-Breaste- d

Sacks. In choice
and fashionable colorings
Blues, Blacks and neat mix-
tures

Kindly tag this to your
memory.

Just as a tlyer for Monday
and Tuesday, , 10.00.

YOURS FOR S10.

YOURS FOR S10.

AT TI1K

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

W. Kaufman Co.
Corner Central Hotel.

EYE -- OPENERS

Gum (ireaseri! Purse Ticklers! Free
wourous exhibition, open all hours! A
novel sight of elegant imported patterns
all vicing in beauty with the rainbow!
Harmonious blendingof colors and pricet!
Latest weaves imported patterns! Wo 2
alike in this wondrous assortment of ele-

gant Dresses from $0 to $10 esch! Uni-
versally admired! Fads of the day, catch-
ing all eyes, holding all's breath and as-

sisting every purst! A few pieces last
season's styles all-wo- 50 and 05c drefs
goods go now 25c; asingle line will tea h
you how cheap goods are at our place: 13
separate and distinct styles well wor:h
65c going like mad lire at a much ;ee
figure, astonishing every knowing pur-
chaser. Satins and satin stripe moires
in all good shades that will cost you way
under $1 yart'; splendid goods too- -

Dress goods that will win your heart!
Prices that will strike you on hearing!
Dazzling bt auties opened in lares from
fenee deep t w.iy down out of eight
breaking our past record on Hamburg
Swiss and nainsook embroideries, all overs
and white toods Happifiers
are all through an immense Btock
of printed dncke, dimitiep, crepicee,
crepes and scoreH of new unnamed nov-
elties. C. B and Warcor's corsets

Spring kids, new neckwear, windporc,
draperies, curtains

Come everybody to the show, but not
all at one time

T. L ALEXANDER, SON'

& 0M PA NY

My llni- - of Hicy-cle- s

Is Uu' moftt
comi'lete in this
city.

ev Wheels

frim xo ll.V).

econd-han- d

W H E E LS,
$45 to $"-

M v Acme.'!'! with
RAMBLEK lO.
J i DKTACH A liLK
tikes, at $::. i

ttie most wheel lor
tho money 1 ever
saw.

W. F. DOWli,

THE

IShdltdBgdoo Odgdsq

We kep regularly a sboo to tit
that bunion or enlargtd joint
found on many men's feel. If
your foot is this way, come and
try thtm on Best grade Kanga-
roo leather, Congress style, hand-Bewe- d

weit, pric e $5; sizes 6 to
10 Hpecial furnished to
order and delivered to any part
of the State.

Slots to fit everybody.
GILREATH & CO.

at

hi M Z
of

cJUOCjMENT'

EasteF
Eggs-lr- I

Prices blowing! Great attractions JrD
Clothing! 8earch high, search low, no
better can you find. Think a jou speak,
but speak not aU you think? Purchase
where you can do best! We try to make
this tbe place. Tell us if you haven't in
your case. Look on all sides; we're not
afraid you'll find anything faulty; no
robbing Peter to pay Paulone thing
high, another low ; more than your
money's worth In all our

Don't forget our Easter novelties.
Prices are now the shadow of a shade !

Purchase ! Then you'll know our words
a'ad deeds sgree.

Long, .

Tat&
Johnston,

One Price Clothiers.

ICEl ICE! ICE!
MANUKACURBI FROM KISTILLKIJ WATER
KKUOILKD, FILTERED AND DEODORIZED.

We take this method of advising the
citizens of Charlotte and the ice consum-
ing public generally that we have just
completed erecting, nd have placed in
successful operationone cf the Arctic
Machine Manufacturing Co.'s latest im-- j
moved ice machines, of 25 tons (50,000
11. s ) daily capacity, and from this date
we will be able to supply promptly the
demand of this and adjacent cities and
towns for Strictly Pure Ico.

WE A KB TIIOKOLT. III.V EtCIl'TED
for handling the retail branch of our!

i busin'.-f-s- . aDd have ample facilities for
nesting any demands that mav be made
upon uu from that direction. v We solicit
the trade of hotels, drng stors, ice cream
manufacturers, bars, families and all con- -

seniors of ice, and promise polite atten- -
tion and prompt deliveries.

; Di n siiirriMi trade.
We have one of the best locations in

mm cuy ht a uinuuiiiuvuiiii); piaui, uu
our facilities for making prompt ship- -'

meats are unsurpassed. We shall give
all orders received prompt attention, and
will make a specialty of our shipping
i : a .!:: rn. Inn V... k

sack, ton or car load. Wo make all shipt
n.i nt. direct from onr freezing tanks.
thereby reducing meltage to a minimum;
W rite or call on

1 he Standard Ice and Ffki. Co.,
A J. Haoood, Charlotte, N. C.

Manager.. 0 lm.

am j.

AT PEGRAM'S
-- AT-

The list is complete this week, and
still the goods come. Just received,
another elegant lot of fine Stationery, in
all the latest styles, shapes, sizes and
tints. Invitation Cards and Envelopes
to match Tablets, all kinds Blair's
Map Drawing Tablets Blank Books.
New lot of Pictures, Easels, Jspanese
Screens, etc. Everything you want in
school supplies See my Flower Pots
and Jardinieres cheapest in the city.
China, Glassware, Lamps, etc. Beauti- -

ful line of Easter Cards just in. Como
quick if you want them cheap, every-
body goes to

QaiOKBy!

We want the judgment of gen"

tlemen who wear high grade

Shirts on our line of r
K3gjOEjgj SDdBcpG

$i and $1.25. The dollar ones

are made of the best percales

manufactured in this country.

They were cut and made by one

the very best shirt makers in

these JJnited States, and the pat--

terns are neat and genteel

Statesvllle Had 8wad u of the Leaf Tester--
day A Newspaper Chang WATiaw,
Eeq a Candidate, for Comxro, Mr.
Ieaar Hot.

Special to the Obeem i.
Statbsvxlus, Ma rch 20. T. B. Eld-ridg- e,

of the Mascot , has sold his interest
in the paper to J. a . Hartnees, and the
latter gentleman wi U hereafter preside
over the editorial cc lumna. Mr. Eldridge
will make his home in Lexington., where
be goes to continue newspaper work.

There were 165 cc vered wagon in this
place to-da- y loaded with leaf tobacco.
This quantity, together with a large
amount of leaf recei ved by the railroevas,
makes it reasonable to say that this was
the largest sale ever seen here. One
hundred and sixty-fiv- e wagons with an
average of two persona to each wagon,
together with a large number of leaf buy
era, made things very lively aroaad the
warehouses all day. In co ivevsation
with the farmers not a single one could
be found who wi.s dissatisfied vrith the
sale, but every one conceded that fair
prices were paid.

Mr. James H. Wood, who has been
with a Philadelphia house sine January
1st, and traveling New Englanc, and the
East, arrived home yesterday. Mr. Wood
will be located in St. Louis, at manager
of a branch of tho large concern he is
working for.

Hon. W. D. Turner, who for many
years represented Iredell and Alexander
in the State Senate, and who declined a

twq years ago, is a candi-
date this year for Congress. Mr. Tur-
ner's friends say he has the throttle
pulled wide open and will canvass every
county in the seventh district. It is gene-
rally stated that Hon. A. Laazar will uot
bs a candidate, as was heretofore stf.ted
in the Observer.

Mrs. Fannie Carmichael Ives, of New-ber-

arrived here to-da- y to visit her pa-
rents, Dr. and Mrs. L. Harrill.

SThe Newbern Journal says the bold
fishermen of Morehead City and Beau-
fort have caught another whale. It was
45 feet long and yielded a quantity of oil.

A DAILY

3HE U IT
-- FBOM-

DQnOcra

Mail ii 21st,

vVe have been painstaking
in selections for this season of
'94. The dress stuffs are the
cream of the markets up to
date in every respect, and our
aim in this line Is to bring to
you the very best made at as
low prices as first-clas- s goods
can be sold We try to rep- -

resent them right, and are here
to make good this statement
always.

The black goods stock is a
"hobby" with us, too. A fresh
arrival to-da- y of these goods

, ,j ,

and you snould see tnem
Watch this sjiace and see

OUT CJUOtatlOIlS.

To

DG00

TASTY MILLINERY

will be exhibited at

H. BARUCH & BRO.'S

ON

THURSDAY, - - FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

March 22nd, - - March 23rd,
March 24th

p 1 p to m T? j r itr tt T TTirPCJ
U AllllO llilMIurjL" llAlO

Were ncve.r in the lJa" re- -

pcoduced With SUCh perfection
as those we are showing this
season. Many of the Hats on
exhibition are creations of our
own work room. Miss Finley,
who is in charge of our Milli-
nery Department, is a skilled
milliner, and has made a repu-
tation in the leading stores in
Northern cities. We invite an
inspection of our Millinery
Stock. We not only promise
to show you pretty Hats, but
will make moderate prices a
special feature.

H. BARUCH & BR0.

G. S. READ & CO ,

THE LEADING CHINA STORE.

We can justly claim the largest, and
best selected stock of white and decorated
CHINA, ENGLISH PORCELAIN,

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS

IN THE STATE.
We have just received four patterns of
ENGLISH PORCELAIN,

Neat decorations with gold lines, includ-
ing dinner and

TEA SETS,
AND ALL KINDS OP ODD PIECES,
that will be sold for less money than
such goods ever sold for before.

QUALITIES UNIFORMLY and IN-
VARIABLY of the HIGHEST STAND-
ARD. Yon are cordially invited to see
what we offer.

Tbe Committor Asked to Mt This Af-
ternoonThe Catalogs.

The various committees of the Art
Loan, exhibit are reaueated to meet at the
Y. M. O. A. Hall this aft erode n at 4:30
o'clock to report what has been done. It
iB important that all should be present,
the time of the exhibit draweth on apace,
and the management must know what it
can rely on for the exhibit. The com-
mittees, are by request:

Soliciting committee Misses Laura
Wadsworth, Berta Oatet, Lottie Linton,
Saida Gaitber, Adele Brenizer, Minnie
Cochrane; Mrs. John G. Bryce, Mrs. H.
8. Bryan

Reception committee: Mesdames Bre-
nizer, Pitcher, Coulter, Julia Smith, Wal
ter Liddell, Mayer, Weddington, Faison.

Hanging committee: Misses Mattie
Dowd, Eugenia Rintels, Laura Wads-worth- ;

Mesdames J. E. Brown, Charles
Carson, Lucian Walker; Mr. Will Van
Ness.

Arrangement of decorative art: Mrs.
Frank Mahau, Mrs. J. D. Church; Misses
Phifer, Maggie Rankin, Mamie Zimmer-
man; Mrs. Ii. M. Miller. Jr.. Mrs. C. P.
Wheelor, Mrs. Vinton Liddell.

Mr. Mahan and Mrs. John Walter Mil-
ler have gotten $50 in advertisements for
the catalogue. Everyone has evinced a
desire to promote the cause of art in
Charlotte. The Observer hopes yet
that Charlotte will be famed for an art,
as well a a business, centre.

Contributions are fast coming in, and
it is an assured fact that the collections
will embrace the large part of Charlotte's
best pictures, as wcli as some from non-
resident artiste. Beside pictures there
will be a valuable collection of China
bric-a-br- ac, bronzes and art needlework
Much of the latter will be offered for
sale, to be rtniiwed after the exhibit.

Many pictures by lecal artists may also
be purchased. It is possibly that the
epsc-- j in the building will hardly hold
the collection Ti exhibit will be in-

sured ar.d carefa',;)' guarded. Policemen
shonli be provided for the occasion to
insure against lss by theft and to avoid
any possible misconduct.

TIT FOR TAT.

Wilfred Clarke to Be at the City Hall
Thursday Night.

The Atlanta Constitution bays: "Wil-
fred Clarke, our favorite comedian,
came back to us last night and made
glad the large and appreciative audience
that tiocked to see him. 'Tit-for-Ta- t'

was the piece de resistance, and a more
laughable, complicited and witty little
play we have never witnessed. The
dialogue is crisp and the situations
unique the acting was perfect. Mr.
Clarke as Paul Roach could not have
been surpassed by any actor on the
American stage; his facial expression
spoke volumes, and hisberst of jealousy
melting away into absolute cowardice
and fear provoked the heartiest applause
and laughter throughout the evening
He is certainly a master of mock tragedy,
as well as the most laughable comedy "

Mr. Clarke will be seen in the above
comedy at the city hall on Thursday
night, and on the following night will
produce another laughable comedy en-

titled "Little Butterfly'
Tbe Claims of Colored Charity Presented

The Ministerial Union, colored, of
wbich Rev. J. H Ctrey is president and
Rtv R. P. Wyche secretary, met yester-
day afternoon at St. Michael's chape!,
and was called t;; order by the president,
Rtv. W. H. Bmiib

After the usui-.- l devotional exercises
and the reading and approval of the
minutea of tho last meeticg, the follow-
ing named cllictrs were eiccted for the
next eusaiog six months, viz : Presi-
dent, Rev J. H. Carey, D. D ; vice pres-
ident, Rev- - Musgroves; secretary, Rev.
R P. Wyoho; reporter, Rev. C. L. Davis.

Rev. Alston presented the claims of
the Samaritan Hospital and the impor-
tance of donations from the different
churches, which was given due and
mature consideration The subject of
raising money to assist the city associa-
tion in looking after the interest of the
poor was also favorably considered
The meeting adjourned to meet next at
the Friendship Baptist church

Durham Will Do the Haadsome Thing as
She Always Does.

The Observer acknowledges an invi-
tation to the banquet to be given by the
citizens of Durham Friday evening at
Trinity Park Inn, complimentary to the
North Carolina Astociation of Colleges,
which, as has been heretofore noted,
meets there on the 23.1 and

Toasts wiil Le responded to by Presi-
dent Winston, of the University, Dr.
Yates, of Durham, Dr F L. Reid, of
Greenibnro, P;c"i!crt VoI?er, of the
State Nor nal und Iadu-t:i- ; "chool, and
others.

The kcture .f WuDifrow Wilson
Thursday cvcniu.j will be complimentary
to members of the association present
Prof. Wilon ia expected to attend the
banquet, .ls(), O ivtrnr.r Carr and other
prem'cer t men.

Member, or Friend, Which Are You?
Beginning to-da- y at 10 o'clock mem-

bers uzid friendj can secure tickets to
the gymnasium exhibition of the Foung
Men's Christian Assr cation either at
Jordan's oi tfct Each mem-
ber is entitled tu 3 xtra tickets. Ad-
mission by tic'ae' wiil be adhered to, but
all cm obtain them free of charge till
the capacity of tDe gymnasium is taken.
small children wi.l no: be admitted,
The c!hb3 is large and u attractive pro- -

gramme has been arranged, including
para!l bar, mat and horse work, hand
wrcstlic g, Iadi'-.- n c'nb swinging to music
and a very novei pyramid. A very new
fes-'ur- c in Charlotte w e touch Swine- -

tag, which is very raatastic in appear
ance.

"A Charming Daughter of the South."
Mrs. John L. Morehead is expected.

home from Washington the latter part
of the week, as is learned from the fol-
lowing from the Washington News:

"Mrs John Morehead, of North Caro-
lina, who has been spending the winter
at the Shoreham and has been a promi-
nent factor in social doings since her ar-
rival, leaves for her home at the end of
the week. Her last reception day was a
perfect ovation from her friends, who
assembled yesterday en masse to enjoy a

j

last afternoon in the pleasant atmosphere
which always eurronnds that charming
daughter of the couth."

Bfoses va. Joibna,
"Moses" and "Joshua'' were the sub-

jects of debate last night at Ebenezer
Baptist church, colored. Which of the
two deserved the more honor for leading
the children of Israel to the borders of
the premised land was the special ques-
tion for argument "Moses' " side was
represented by Revs. Alexander and
Haynes: and "Joshua's" by Prof. Moore
and Lieut. Taylor. After the debate a
supper was had. A large crowd was
present.

A Distinguished Minister Here.
Rev. Ed. B. Hodge, D. D., correspond-

ing secretary of the Board of Education
of the Northern Presbyterian Church, is
stopping at the Central Hotel. He is
here for the purpose of meeting and ad-
vising with candidates for the ministry
pursuing their studies in Biddle Univer-Jity- .

He expresses himself as well
pleased and will return to Philade'Dhia
to-nig- This visit was announced in
the Observer ten days ago.

Along tbe Rail
Superintendent Dodaon, of the Air

Line, came iu lasvevenicg and will spend
to-da- y in the city. He is accompanied
by Master Graham Dedge, his cute little
stenographer.

Mr. Turk, genera' passenger agent of
the Richmond & Danville, is in Florida
chasing travel.

The election of officers for the Georgia
& West Point road takes place to day.

To Be a Missionary .

Mr. Nance, a young man from Kansas,
W-1- 0 is a rriena or Mr. ftichara lorrance,
is here visiting, at Capt. Torrance's. Mr.
Nance ia s'.udving to enter the mission
field. He made an address at the Victor
chapel last night which WW heard by a
good sized audience.

AH OLD BKLIABUJi EHTKBPKISK

The Chvlotte Clotlilr Manufactory In
creasing Its Basin Fnetlitiea Hew
Machine Bala ft-

- Added A Viae Corps
of salesmen Increased Business.
A few doors south of the Observer

building is the large establishment of the
Charlotte Clothing Manufacturing Com- -

nanv. owned and operated by Messrs. J.
C. Burroughs and W. H. Dula. This old
and reliable factory has long been re-
garded as one of the manufacturing
prides of the city. It was established
about 15 years ago, and was then as it is
to-d- ay one of the largest if not the largest
pants factory in the South. Its sales em-

brace a territory from New York to Mis-
sissippi, and many large orders are ship
ped East. Probably no factory iu the
South of any kind has so efficient a corps
of salesmen. They were each selected with
special reference to their peculiar ntness
bv experience and qualifications for the
business. There is Mr. A. L. Sears, who
has Florida and Georgia to work; Mr. Ii.
P. Bvers, who gives his attention to
Alabama and Tennessee; Mr. J. W. Pharr,
to western North Carolina; Mr. J. B
Dawson to the eastern part of the State,
while Mr. E. V. Finlayson represents the
factory in New York, having an office at
the Broadway Central Hotel. This New
Y'ork office is the general distributing
point for the South and West.

The past year was a highly successful
one for the present management. The
facilities of fhe factory have been en-

larged, and every month shows an in-

crease in sales which is mont en-

couraging to the owners to go
forward to Btill greater business effort.
The working force is the largest ever
employed by the factory. The large
third floor is filled with machines, and
from early until late there dozens cf
women and men cut and make pan
until it seems that the supply wouM
clothe the nation. But that large stock
is depleted as fast as it accumulates.
Charlotte pants go north, east, south,
west. The salesmen of the Charlotte
Clothing Manufactory find ready sale for
the article they handle. To meet the
constantly increasing demand Messrs.
Burroughs it Dula have recently pur-
chased additional new machines, which
will increase the output considerably.
These gentlemen are both Dusiness men
of wide business experience. Mr. Bur-
roughs is one of the oldest and wealth-
iest business men of the place, while
Mr. Dula, his young partner and son-in- -i

law, is a young man of fine business
qualifications and many years experience
in tnis special line oi manuiaciuriag.
They have recently returned from New
York, where they bought a very
large 6tock of goods, which they will
open up to the fall trade at prices to
suit the hard times. The purchase was
large, but they expect correspondingly
large sales. They are now busy on their
fall goods, and will soon have them;reidy
for the trade. The spring business was
large, but the prospects are that the fall
business wiil be much larger.

Mr. thrlstain Again in Charlotte.
Mr. W. E. Christian, is ever welcomed

in Charlotte. He is here for a few days'
stay with his children, at Mrs. Stonewall
Jacksr-u'd- Mr. Christian's newspaper
conLCot ions are the same as when here
last. Me is a special writer on the New
York Press, ile was detailed to write
np the Breckinridge-Poilp.r- case. His
forecast of the defense was a great Ecoop,
and one which only a newspaper man

.nun fuliy appreciate. Mr. Christian and
Air St. Clair are associates on the Prets
t he latter writes Mr. Christian that he is

o.n his way back from South America
tie had fever on b.;ard the vet-sci- and is
not altogether charmed with tho Bra.il-- i

ian country.

An Owner Found for the Meat
' For two days Chief Urr nas been hunt- -

iag an owner for the meat which Jo,
.lonos bioie. l etaeruuy in: i juuu ms... u
belonged to Mrs. f. l. Curk, who hves
six miles from Charlotte. J.mes took
t hfi ntll ppt nn tiic wron.i trail Mund&v&f
ternoon, and only by ttireats could they
prevail upon him to tell the in j

from whom he got the meat.
lie yesterday took them to .Mr
Clark's and she identified the met
and sack in which it waa.

NOT "BI STKD" BUT ' BOO M I SO.

A Caiuinunlcatlon from Dr. Sanders, of
ISiiliile University.

To !hr Editor of the Observer:
'

An article under the caption ' Biudie
University Busted," appeared in the News
of yesterday afternoon. Owing to its
exaggerated and misleading character it
seems necessary that I make the follow- - ;

log statement: There was a difficulty
between Superintendent Carsrm and
Student Havkins. That matter, how- -

ever, was taken into court and will te
there adjusted. Touching the question
as to whether the president and me fc
ulty endorsed the superintendent thre
arose misunderstanding between a
number of the students and th- -

faculty. This, however, has bttn
ja"1 justed, honorably and satisfactorily,'

to a 1 concerned and the students are nt
work and everything is moving alog
harmoniously. So far as 1 know only
two students have gone awiy within tee
past week, probably n?t to return this
year. They went out to work. The
work has gene cn without a break &vd
the few students who were out for one
working day, with perhaps a half dczen j

exceptions, are all in the'r places ana tt
work. Our young men are a noble set j

of fellows and are loyal to Biddle aLd
its faculty, and will repudiate the spirit
and tenor ot the News' article. This bt- -

lated and exaggerated statement of the r
.News is based upon a few facts known j

to the Obskuvku days ago, but kindly
withheld from the public lest some un- -

friendly person might magnify matters
to the iDjnry of Biddle.

Biddle University is not "busted," but
"booming." Very respectfudy,

D J- - ANIlHKS- j

Appears to Ue About Right.
Progressive Farmer- -

The citizens of Huntersville are com-- '
plaining because Mecklenburg county is
spending money to macadamizs the
various public highways leading into
Charlotte. They say it is unfair to spend
all the money at the county seat. It
seems so, but we have always advocated
the plan begin at the county eeat and
progress outward in every direction. It
is unfair, but we see no chance to reme-
dy the matter. The roads near Char-
lotte are traveled more and by nearly all
the people of the county. It would
make matters no better to start the work
ia one end of the county, for the other
end and the centre would object. Until
someone suggests a better plan, we say
let the good work go on.

The Cripple Creek, Col., miners agree-
ing to arbitrate, the troops have been or-

dered away.

Gov. Waite has little hope of a decis-
ion favorable to himself from the State
Supreme Court. He still intends to have
his way.

H. G. Bouldin was shot to death near
Wharton, Tex., yesterday, by 50 negroes
imported for his plantation from Ala-
bama. He had reprimanded them for
inefficiency. Posses are pursuing the
murderers. A race conflict iB quite im-

minent.
Roe ahad are selling in Wilmington

at 60 cents per pair, and bucks at 40
cents per pair.
Index to Thia Morning- - advertisement.

8eiVl' has been careful in selecting his
dress etuDa. and can surely please you.

Wafera and cakes of every kind at Bormey
& Van Ness'.

Tasty millinery will be exhibited at Ba-ruc- a's

on March 22, S3 and ft.
High grade animal fertilizer. Armour

Packing Co., Fifth and A streets.
wheeier can (rive a neatly papered room.
for every kind of cake g-- to Fasnacht'sCity Bakery.
Robed oat and lota of nice thlng-- s at

Irwin's-
When tn pursuit of a first-clas- s restaurant

drop in at WiUla'.
Gelatines, shredded cocoanut. grated pine-

apple, etc, at Bethurje White's.
Jordan has Atlantic tea salt for sale. Try It.

TO CITY BUB8CKIBKKS:t
It tk Canter tmOm to lv yeojr paper

mT IB lt, doa't tJl to report tin troabl
t tbe Offio at MM.

WlAtHM VOSBOAIT.
For North Carolina: Bain; probably sllg-htl-

pooler ia the Interior; southerly winds.

Charlotte, N. C,

Wkdsxsdat, March 21, 1894.

LOCALISMS.

TblaC Tbat Go to Make TJp a Day's Kewa
KTeata.

Bain Is predicted for to-da- y.

Cotton receipts yesterday 38 bales.
Excursion rates are wanted to Greensboro

for 4 be great bail frame.
Miss Pauline Gross accepted a position yes-

terday 'at tne Backet Store.
Yhe family of tbe late John Woolen have

moved back herefrom Winston to live.
Miss Kate Busses, Seigle's dress-make- r, is

baca from the Worth with many new ideas
and styles.

Doc Beid, a small "nig," was fooling with a
cartridge yesterdiy morning. It "exploded"
and off went bis thumb.

Mr. E. L- - Keesler brought home with him
many pretty novelties, wbich can be seen at
kteisrs. HariU & Kcesier's.

The art class met jesterday afternoon to
sketch. Miss Mary Steele was the study, and
a Handsome one the made.

They say It's a fact that Bev. G. R. White
has been buying a horse for two months.
Must be a pretty long horse by this time.

Po icitor Bron returned last night from
Dallas court. The State docket will last un-
til Thursday. A murder trial then comes up.

Asparagus is the principal article of ship-
ment at present from South Carolina. A
number of boxes were noted last night going
through.

The County Alliance meets on the second
Thursday in April at Huntersville. It is ex-
pected tbat Harry Bkinner and other speakers
will be present.

The usual egg hunt enjoyed yearly by the
children of the Episcopal church and their
friends, will take placa Monday, the place to
be named later.

Five fish were all on the string which Dr.
Preston and Me Ere. Orr. Carson anil I'erurrbrougbt home yesterday after a day's antiog
on me uuuia 01 me creea. -

Miss Mary Lamb, stenographer at the Char-
lotte supply Company's, has also been prac-
ticing on fiev. Mr. Stickney's lectures. She
took them all, giving them in full.

Dr. C. G. McManaway yesterday sold his
bouse and lot on jkmtb Tryon street, to Mr.
i: A. Kankln. 7 he doctor will buy iurtherup street. 1 he distance was too great.

Monday and yesterday were the two hottest
days, by two degrees, ever before experi-
enced In March, since the establishment ot a
weather bureau here. The mercury played
up about S4.

News was brought to the city yesterday
that Mrs. Motes, wife of the miner, was in a
dying condition at her home in the country-Telegram- s

were ent Mr. Motes, but he could
not be reached.

Dr. Annie Alexander's pony was found
dead in its stable yesterday morning. Mr.
James Alexander, her brother, left yesterdav
lor the Giiead neighborhood to try and find
anothar horse for her.

The most beautiful bowl of hyacinths that
could bo imagined adorned Jordan's soda
fountain yesterday, lney were from Mr. D.
M Higler'a place in Dilwortb. and were sentup by Mr. Frank Lethco.

Mrs. Dr. Parks yesterday rented her resi-
dence on North Church street to Capt. Green,
of the Carolina Central Railroad he and
daughters leave the latter rart of the week
to make their home at Dr. Robert McLean's,
in Lincoln county.

Rev. Dr. Payne, of Atlanta, field secretary
oi me Daara oi missions to rreieamen, ot thePresbyterian Church, was in the citv vistpr--
dav. Ho spent the day at Biddle Institute,
and left at nighc for Concord to deliver an
address a;, ricotia Scn-lnar-

Congressman Alexander, who, Ouskrverreaders will remember, is greatly interestedin tbe sugar heet culture in this section, yes
terday sent .Dr. J h. Alexander a quantity ofseed, which the doctor wiil give to farmerswho apply for them.

Ladles who have letters to mail at the Rich-
mond & Daniiie tatton are now forc ed towalk down the track for a block, through a
file of depot ioafera,or hand them in at the
door. Ihere is no mail box at tho depot.
There is one near the oal shute, but as thereare no guide posts to show the direction totake, the box is of no use to the public.

HEK1 ANU TBEKE.
People Whose Names Were Picked op

Yesterday.
Mr. R. M. Miller, 8r , spent yesterday

in Chester, 8. C , on business.
Mr. P D Walker is in Raleigh
Mr. C. W.Tillttt is heme from Ashe-vllle- .

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Walter, of Concord,
are in the city.

Mrs J. C. Osborne, of Cleveland Mills,
is visiting at Mrs. O A. Ramseur's

Miss Nan Hoffman, of Gastonia, re-
turned home yesterday.

Mr. O. M. Sadler left Monday eight for
Washington to bring hia daughter, Miss
Marie, home to spend Easter.

Alderman Bacnanan and wife returned
Monday eight from Ricbburg, 8. C.

Miss Sue Johcsoa, after a visit to Mrs.
L L. Barratt, left Monday night for Con-
cord

Miss Lillian Allison, of King's Moun-
tain, is visiting tsptain H. N. Morse.

Mr. J. D. Lyon, of Telford, Tenn , who
has been visiurgat Mr. R. A. Duncan's,
returned home last niht.

A CAKD PARTY,
Mlaa Yates Invite Her Friends to Join

Her In a Uame.
The progressive euchre party given by

Mies Bettie Yates last night was distinct-
ly "swell."

The card-roo- was a bewitching place
in its tall pick and yellow-shade-

lamps, pretty flowers, and
charming company. Miss Yate?,
charm oi manner communicated itself to
her guests, and each seemed to vie with
the other in makiog the game and even-
ing a success. The first prizes were won
by Miss Dywd and Mr. Waters; the boo-
by prizes by Miss Baldwin and Mr. Scott
After the game a dainty and delicious
lunch was served. Those present were:

Mrs. E. L. Keesler, Mi6ses Lucy and
Berta Gates. Alma Baldwin, Bleecker
Springs, Fancie Harwell, Charlee
Hutchison, Nan Dowd; Messrs. W. M.
and J. H. Little, Waters, Fox, Cox,
Pharr, Twitty, E. L. Keesler, John
Scott and Dr. E P. Keerans.

Funeral of Mr. Chambers.
The funeral services over the remains

of Mra. E 8. Chambers were .largely at-
tended Dr. Prltchrd's service consist-
ed of the reading of everai portions of
Scripture, and a few shori remarks eulo-
gistic of the deceased The body was
followed to Elmwood by a long line of
friends, and there laid to rest. The pall-
bearers were: Messrs. F. R. Durham,
John P. Long, R H Jordan, B. F. With-
ers, W. C. Dowd and T. T. Smith.

Wendllng Can't Come.
Nothing dtnaite has been arranged by

the Btar Course management as to tha
blank date. Wendling cannot be se-
cured until fall. He nas engagements
rj j "us uw up me aana oi may. air.Wheeler is in receipt of a letter from
him, in which he save: "If I go any-
where it will be to Charlotte, but I need

. ...fMt 111 iouu vui noi iccure again untilnext fall."

la Cotton Town.
Mr. John Tarlton, of Union county,

was here with cotton veeterdav for thenrtt time iu 15 years. He was formerly
m mijucui comer.

Cotton receipts yesterday amounted to
38 bales.

R. A. Grier, Eq , was in yesterday
with an eight-hal- e lot.

A Blowing Rock Affair.
A letter from Blowing Rock gives thenews of an ugly aff ir which occurred"re several days ago George West

and Reuben Span, b jih. young white men,got Into a dispute, whicu ended in Span
being nearly killed. West fled as soon
as ha committed the assault. It is thought
that Span will die.

School Batartalainsnta.
An entertainment is to be given Fri-day at Mallard Creek by Prof. Holbrook'ichooL Mr. F. R McNinch is to deliverme auaresa.
The school at Derita closes Friday
The school exhibition at Howell's Fri-day will be highly entertaining.

Fink traveled through this country sell
ing a recipe lor making two to lour barrels
of oil out of one. His recipe was sold for
anything he could get for it from $10 np
to tl.000. He carried a book full of rec
ommendations, many of which were given
by the very best men in the sect tons
throutrh which he traveled. That Mr
Fink was an unmitigated fraud and so
was his reciDe. He eot all the money he
could and paid as little as he could.
When he found no virt;ms in a town
made monev in the alternative way by
leaving his hotel bill unpaid or getting a
draft cashed and letting it turn back on
the hotel, as for instance at Texarkana,
Ark. He has been wrinen up ana re-

written as the most unmitigated fraud,
and yet every now and then Mr. Fink
turns up again and some fellow who can't
afford to laae an eigu-uuii- ar newopaper
gets salted down for (60 to (400 for the
luxury of not keeping up with what is
going on in the world .

When Mr. Fink was in this region
about five or more years ago he got a
large cotton factory for (400. The owner
would have liked to meet Mr. Fink after-
wards when he knew just what a swindle
the recipe was. Mr. Fink comes this time
from the direction of Georgia. He has a
lot of names of men who he alleges have
purchased his recipe. Most of them are
comparatively new men in the manage-
ment of mills and it looks as if Mr Fink
was making a right good harvest. His
figures are lower than they used to be
and it would be hard for him to keep out
of the way of his old customers as he
goes along. Apparently he works new
enterprises only on this trip.

Mr. R. A. Blythe, of Philadelphia, is
in the city. Mr. Blythe is in the yarn
commission business, and report6 busi-
ness looking up somewhat. The South,
he says, is in much better shape than the
Bast.

The Gold Crown Hosiery Factory is
shut down for repairs to machinery. The
dye house continues work.

THE NEW TBOISEK FACTORY.

The Observer Will Press the ISattonThls
Morning at O O'clock.

This morning at 9 o'clock a new man-
ufacturing enterprise will be touched eff
in Charlotte.

The new trousers factory in Dilworth
was completed yesterday, and the ma-
chinery will be set in motion thia morni-
ng- The Observer is to have the honr
of "pressing the button." Dr. Robertson
and Mr. Taliaferro, a committee from
the new factory, called at the cilice last
night to notify the city editor that all
things were in .readiness, and that Dr
Robertson would drive her out this
morning to the factory to press tho but-tb- n

that sets in motion another new en-
terprise for enterprising Charlotte. The
honor is one to be appreciated, and now
afl ever the new factory has tho Oi;
server's good wishes.

Church Talk.
Opinion is divided in the First Pres-bjleria-

church. Tho older folks want
to remodel the present church, while tbe
younger ones want to bnild a new church
Occ young man in the c. ngregation sa''i
o tho Oiisekvee ye&terday that he would

give $500 toward a new church.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard went to Lancaster,

rf. C, yesterday to hoid a series of ser-
vices, beginning last aiyht.
' Rev. Dr. Bowman's lectures at the
nightly services which he is holding are
treats. All who can should hear them.

Commuion services will be held in the
First Presbyterian church Sunday week.

The congregation at '. ilivet church last
night was large, and the preaching in-

teresting.
The services at the Catholic church

Sunday were highly interesting. The
church was crowded, and the distribution
of palms, as conducted by Rev. Father
Francis, was bsautifal to the ritualistic
eye. The procession of priests and
acolytes was very impressive.

Evangelist Fife arrived home Mon-
day morning from Charleston, W. Va.,
where be had a most successful meeting

Rev. Thos. Wetmorc, of Lincolnton,
Spent yesterday in the city.

Evangelist Fife goes to Mayesville,
Ky., on the 28th. The meeting in Charles-
ton was "glorious", he says. There were
400 conversions, including all classes and
conditions, from State officers down to the
lowest gamblers and drunkards.

To See the (lame.
Charlotte will send over a good-size- d

contingent Friday to Greensboro to see
the Y game. Among the num-
ber who are already on tho list are:

Messrs. J. M. Morehead, T. Garibaldi,
Dick Arledge, Ab Harrill, Jo Harty, C.
A. Matthews, Tom Webb and others.

The University team is composed of:
Oifl.iam, catcher; Stephens, pitcher;

Hontycutt, 1st base; Lanier, 21 base;
-- tanley,- short stop; Bennett, 3d base;

rieht Setd; Robertson, W-- , cen-
tre ti'd; Hendron, left field.

Bub3 Graham, E, Robertson, R,
Gregory, Bailey, Rankin.

A New Lead struck -- Mining Notes
Mr. R E Tompkins, of the Mecklen-

burg Iron Works, is in Creighton, Ga.,
where he is this week engaged iu putting
in the chlorination plant for the Crtigh-to- n

Milling and Mining Co. This is a
process that it is claimed wiil save 95 per
cent of the gold and is just what is need-
ed in the gold mines of this section.
Other chlorination works are to be put
up in that section.

Capt. John Wilkes, who has recently
returned from the Cherokee mining sec,.- - t--

, ..v.vun 1)1 eurgia, is pienaeu wiin me nuiu

To Invite the Scotch-Iris- h Congress.
It is highly probable that Charlotte

will have the honor of entertaining the
Bcotch-Iris- h congress next year. It cer
tainly will, ir a surnciently pressing invi-
tation is extended, and that Dr. Geo. W.
Graham, president of the local society,
bag arranged for. He has appointed
Rev. J. H. Boyd as a delegate to go to
De Moines, Iowa, to invite the coagres
which meets there this year, to assemble
next year in Charlotte. All know Mr.
Boyd's eloquence and persuasive power,
so Charlotte may set her house in order,
and preparto greet the congress

A Pleasure to Anticipate.
The band concert is one of the pleas-

ures of the near future. The rehearsals
are being held nightly and a high d.-grt-e

of perfection in the numbers sekcted is
being attained. The orchestra recently
organized will furnish several numbers,
and it is not improbable that the Arion
and 8t. Cecelia quartettes might be se-
cured for a numrer, each. The concert
is to be the first paid coccert ever given
in the city. Tbe material of which the
band is composed is the kind to give a
good concert- -

A Banaway.
There was a lively runaway yesterday

afternoon on East Seventh street. A
boy, horse and wagon, belonging to Mr.
Scctt, the butcher, were in it The horse
became frightened on Tryon street, and
ran, turning into Seventh. It scattered
people and vehicles, right and left, but
was finally caught at the railroad, before
any damage was done. The boy, one
Claud Scott, almost miraculously escaped
Injury.

Only for Crank.
The Burlington, Vt , baseball team,

numbering from 14 to 18 persons, will
arrive here on the morning of the 4th,
and remain until the next day. Charlotte
will play them on the afternoon of the
4th, and a rattling good game it will be,
too.

A number of Charlotte people are ar-
ranging to witness the game between
Yale and the University, which comes off
Friday.

Why Ha Couldn't Me.
For two months Mr J . B. Young has

been troubled wiih his eyes, and able to
see but little Yesterday Mr. Wm. An-
derson was examining one of Mr. Young's
eyes, and found a ciader in it. He took
it out, and soon the sight was restored
perfectly. Good for "Doctor Anderson

H IQH GRADE ANIMAL FERTIL-
IZER

Ammonia 7 per cent , phosphoric acid
14 per ceni. iWe f i.m blood, flesh and
bones of cattle and hogs, fried and
ground. We clirc our fertilizers will
increase the yield from 50 to 100 per
cent , sccording to the fertility of the
Boil and favorablenMs of the season; that
they will also greatly improve the qual-
ity of tbe crops Cli on as and exam-
ine cur goods

ARMOUit PACKING CO ,

Fifth and A Streets.

RSQ
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Beds.
The price of Brass Beds Ijas

been so reduced that they are
within reach of all. We have
always been bringing these
goods over from Europe, pay
ing lancy prices and heavy
freightage; now they are being
made in this country and for
less than they can be made in
the old. A Brass Bed for $22;
others finer at $30 and $40.
What is sweeter for a young
lady's room than a Brass Bed
with artistic styles in Dresser
and Washsfand and other ar
tides of equipment? These can
be had at moderate cost, much
less than you imagine

Some beautiful new style
Pictures and Easels just re-- '
ceived Pictures with elass at
35c. 75c. $1-25- . $1 75. $2-2-

and so I hese pictures are
worth twice as much money as
I charge for them.

Come at once and see my
white and gold Easels for only
$1. 1 hese goods are much un-

der any price ou have ever
heard.
WINIiOW SHADES TO ORDER.

I have the white, olive and
cream shade cloth in stock and!
can make shades to ht your
windows. See me when you
buy window shades.

Dealer in Brass Beds.
HAVK YOf SIEN OI K I'.EACTiKl I. LISB OK

COLD E? GED GLASSWARE
Hand-- i me puods at low prices

GET 01 K PRICES
On ..ar Orindley's Iron Stone
China. Limoges shape in white
g ods Nentest pattern on the
market to day for low priced ta-
ble and toilet ware

SEE
Oar new shapes in bread and
butter plates.

HARDWARE AT GUST.
Seventy-fiv- e dc zeo hoea of the
heat quality, 20, 25 and 30 cents
each. '

SMITR & FL0URN0Y,
Washington Stand,

No. 20 W. Trade street.

Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-

dy Saves a Caswell

County Citizen's Leg

from Amputation.

During the later months of last year I
was troubled with a breaking out on my
leg It came at first iu the form of a very
large running sore. After about a month
it commenced to spread and continued
until one-hal- f of my leg, from tbe knee
down was almost a solid sore. It gave
me much trouble At times I was unable
to walk.

I tried various remedies recommended
by friends as well as my family physi-
cian But it continued to spread acd
grow worse.

We day l was tailing with a iriecd
about having it amputated, and she per-sui- dd

m" to try in. Joe Person's
Rtmi- - iy. I bought me of the remedy
and ,.. :ii iv brgau to improve at
oic ned very soon a cure w per-
fected JOHTl W. JOHHBON,

Stony Creek, Caswell county, N. C ,
Feb. 7, 1894.

enough for any gentleman to wear. The $1.25 ones are made

of imported fabric, woven colors, guaranteed fast, and the pret-

tiest patterns out. The same qualities were sold in this city'"

last season at $2.50, but not by us. We think these ath the

greatest Shirt bargains in the State.

Wb Have Just Received

TOILET SETS, COVERED TOILET BUCKETS,
And Anythikq That Is Needed in Tinware.


